days, but it is not correct to say that return to work is quicker2'3.
The editorial asks on what grounds the authors chose the Lichtenstein repair. The answer is self-evident; 15 years after its introduction it has shown itself superior in every important respect to the muscle-tendon sutured repairsshorter time of return to work in every occupation group, lower cost to both patient and hospital and low long-term recurrence rates. The telephone follow-up is criticized. While this is not ideal it is no different from the practice of the Shouldice Clinic itself, nor from any large series dealing with a widely dispersed patient base. Life table analyses After the 1939-1945 war, some teaching hospitals and regional hospitals appointed physicians with a special interest in neurology, and I was one of them. During some 30 years I had an excellent liaison with neurological and neurosurgical colleagues in this and other regions and had ready access to electroencephalography, neuroradiology and neurophysiology before these were available on my hospital campus in Swindon. It may be asked, why should general physicians look after patients with acute neurological disorders when neurologists have greater experience and interest? The answer, as Levine points out, is that neurologists themselves decided to opt out of acute general medical rotas for emergency admissions1.
Stroke is the most common disorder seen by UK neurologists after epilepsy, headache and migraine. In my view, a general physician with a special interest in neurology would be equally competent in dealing with such patients, so cutting the ever-increasing workload of neurologists.
There are about 200 whole-time consultant neurologists in the UK, so that if neurologists were to deal with all strokes each would have to see about 14 extra stroke patients a week2. Why then do the Association of British Neurologists and the Royal College of Physicians Neurological Committee continue to oppose further appointment of 'general physicians with a special interest in neurology'? In so doing the College, in particular, disregards its other committees and associated bodies which readily accept the notion of special interests in, for example, cardiology, gastroenterology, endocrinology or thoracic medicine. Some years ago, at a special meeting of Fellows of the College, I made an impassioned appeal for the preservation of the general physician with a special interest in neurology a species of which I was one of the last surviving members. The matter was also raised by Hopkins3, who wrote that professors of medicine favour this concept despite the lack of support from the RCP Neurological Committee. If no expansion in the number of whole-time neurologists in the UK is envisaged, I submit that physicians like myself, well versed in both general medicine and neurology as senior registrars or university lecturers, should be considered for appointment as consultant physicians with a special interest in neurology in regional hospitals where 24-hour cover by a whole-time neurologist is not available.
My proposal would also help to resolve the plight of excellently trained senior registrars or lecturers who, as they approach middle age, now abandon hope of full recognition and employment. I fully support the conclusion of your editorial that, for the patient's sake, evolution and metamorphosis, not extinction, should be the objective. Anthony G Freeman BMJ 1984; 288:1733-6 Problem-based learning for midwives I agree with Professor David and colleagues (December 1998 JRSM, pp. 626-630 ) that a problem-based approach promotes lifelong learning skills, critical reasoning and practice based on evidence. In February last year the RSM's Forum on Maternity & the Newborn discussed the application of problem-based learning to midwifery programmes. The process begins with 'triggers', and Gail Thomas, Dean of Midwifery and Child Health at Thames Valley University, gave the example of shoulder dystocia as a stimulus for questions leading to multidirectional learning. In her view the autonomy offered by this approach in finding answers, and the improvement of interpersonal skills achieved by working in small groups, enhances the enthusiasm not only of the students but also of the tutors. A trigger is introduced on the first day, and after small-group research the set meets on three subsequent occasions to share what has been learned. The tutor facilitates rather than teaches. Resources consist of women and babies, midwives, lecturers, lectures (optional but in practice well attended) and the library. Student examinations centre on one of the triggers that have been used, the questions being based on modules required by the curriculum.
At the Forum some concern was expressed at the cost of this system and the difficulty of setting it up. But the main work is in changing the mind-set of tutors. Most of the materials exist: only the tutor guides and the trigger material are new, and once created they are easily updated. Facilitators from Thames Valley praised the quality of student presentations and recommended a group size of 12; students become very keen and questioning, though one-toone questions are few-perhaps because with increased self-confidence they rely more on each other.
The facilitator is a powerful role-model, and the longterm outcome may be happier practitioners.
Basil Lee
Chairman, Forum on Maternity & the Newborn, 31 Fairdale Gardens, London SW15 6JW, UK General Dental Council's guidance on anaesthesia I come from a profession that has been turned upon its head by a recent set of rulings from its registration authoritythe General Dental Council. On 10 November 1998 the GDC suddenly brought in a series of guidance changes concerned with the provision of, and mechanisms for requesting, dental treatment under general anaesthesia. These came into effect the same day. One effect of these has been to make it impossible for dentists to give or to treat patients anaesthetized by other dentists (or indeed by large tranches of the medical profession) as the GDC has been very specific about who may give GAs for dental treatments. Another has been to require that the anaesthetist in person shall be the one who sees the patient and gains the consent for the anaesthetic.
This latter completely stands upon its head the accepted practice in most of the hospitals where I have worked-that the surgeon and his team get the consent for the procedure which includes that for the GA. Anybody registered with the GDC will now have to conform to the new ruling. No anaesthetists giving GA for dental procedures will now be registered with the GDC as none will be dentists. The GDC is effectively telling members of a sister profession what they shall be doing, it seems. I wonder whether this is now the thin end of a procedure-change wedge that will affect all the surgical disciplines in time. What do anaesthetists feel about this? David Baird
